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Abstract
This capstone project is a completed draft of an illustrated field guide of Southern California
seaweeds. The purpose of this was to create a region-specific and user-friendly guide for
readers to learn about local seaweeds. This was done by collecting life specimens and
illustrating them by hand with watercolor. The illustrations were digitized and put into a draft,
along with supporting information about each species. The completed draft will be prepared and
submitted for publication in print.

Introduction

Southern California has an incredible host of seaweed biodiversity. There are thought to be over
700 species of seaweed in California alone. There is a local community of ocean-goers
interested in learning about marine vegetation, but there are limited accessible resources
geared towards this part of the ecosystem.

This illustrated field guide features over 60 Southern California seaweed species with
supporting information and detailed scientific illustrations. It is intended to be an educational
resource for anyone wishing to learn about local seaweeds. Publishing an entire book within the
confines of a 10-week project was not realistic, so a more humble deliverable was to complete a
book draft. This 90-page draft includes introductory information, seaweed ecology, individual
species pages, glossary, and other supporting information. The intention is to submit it for print
publication.

About the Book

This illustrated field guide attempts to capture the immense biodiversity of seaweed. All of the
illustrations were painted by hand, and I have done my best to highlight the unique features of
each species, while staying true to scientific accuracy. While this book focuses mainly on
Southern California, many of these species can be found in other parts of the world. These are
many of the common species I see out in the water while diving, swimming, tide-pooling, and
beach-combing.

This is by no means an exhaustive list of seaweeds in Southern California. There are hundreds
of different species, many of which need a microscope to be identified. I have stuck mainly to
the species you might encounter out in the wild, and which will be possible to identify with the
naked eye. My goal is for this book to be accessible to non-scientist seaweed enthusiasts, and
anybody wanting to learn more about local seaweeds. The appendix of this book includes a list
of resources for those who want to dive deeper into phycology, the study of seaweeds.

Mock Pages

All mock pages are shown in spreads of two pages, as they would appear in a book.



This draft begins with a handful of introductory pages with foundational seaweed information to
guide the reader through the rest of the book. This introductory section includes morphology
and terminology, conservation, climate change impacts, Indigenous uses of seaweed, edible
seaweeds, collecting ethics, and kelp anatomy.

Introduction Pages



These pages feature branching patterns, holdfast types, anatomy, and different seaweed
structure. The intention is to give some base knowledge to guide the reader through
descriptions that appear throughout the book.

Species Pages

Species are sorted and organized taxonomically. Primarily, they are divided into three main
phyla. The beginning of each section contains an illustrated spread of the upcoming species,
before diving into individual species. Here is an example of Red Rhodophyta seaweeds.

Individual Species
These are some mock-up pages for individual species. There are about 60 species in total,
many with multiple illustrations, and most of the pages follow a similar format. Some species of
key importance have more detailed descriptions, while some are just focused on visual
identification. The page borders are color coded for ease of identification between phyla. Each
species has the taxonomic layout, common range, and visual description. The pages are sorted
by genus, but feature species representatives within each genus. The range for each species
was determined by cross-referencing Algaebase, MacroAlgal Herbarium Portal, and iNaturalist,
detailed in the references section.



Species like Chondracanthus with unique key features have these little pop-out bubbles to
highlight specific areas. The high resolution version in the final product will further enunciate key
features.



Some species have interesting relationships with other species in their ecosystem such as
Codium and Elysia hedgpethi that have been included as additional education opportunities.
While many marine species rely on seaweed for survival, the invertebrate features were limited
to species with particularly unique or interesting relationships.

Sargassum is a common non-native species in Southern California. Non-native and invasive
species have been included, as many of them are quite common. The Sargassum pages went
into a higher level of identification detail, because these species are commonly surveyed and
studied. The pop-out bubbles show different shapes of blades and pneumatocysts to tell the two
species apart. It also features a juvenile S. horneri for further identification.



Macrocystis is a very important local species. These pages show a pop-out with the scimitar tip,
a unique growth form. It also includes the relationship with purple urchins and a bit of ecological
context.

These are just a few of the species included in this draft, to give a sense of the style, artwork,
and information presented. Each genus has at least one page, and some have two or more.

The species included in this draft are:

Red Seaweeds
Chondracanthus exasperatus (Turkish towel)
Chondracanthus canaliculatus
Chondracanthus spinuosus
Mazaella splendens (iridescent seaweed)
Palmaria mollis (dulse)
Asparagopsis taxiformis (red sea plume)
Rhodymenia pacifica
Rhodymenia californica
Botryocladia pseudodichotoma (red sea grapes)
Osmundea spectabilis (pepper dulse)
Grateloupia turuturu
Prionitis linearis
Gelidium robustum (agarweed)



Corallina vancouveriensis
Plocamium pacificum (red sea comb)
Microcladia coulteri (delicate sea lace)
Cryptopleura ruprechtiana (grape tongue)
Pyropia lanceolata (nori)
Gracilaria pacifica (ogo)

Green Seaweeds

Codium fragile (dead man’s fingers)
Bryopsis corticulans (hair algae)
Chaetomorpha spiralis
Caulerpa prolifera
Ulva californica
Ulva lactuca (sea lettuce)
Ulva intestinalis (gut weed)

Brown Seaweeds

Macrocystis pyrifera (giant kelp)
Pelagophycus porra (elk kelp)
Laminaria farlowii (oar weed)
Laminaria setchellii
Nereocystis leutkeana (bull kelp)
Agarum fimbriatum (sieve kelp)
Pterygophora californica (woody kelp)
Undaria pinnatifida (wakame)
Eisenia arborea (Southern sea palm)
Egregia menziesii (feather boa kelp)
Sargassum horneri (wire weed)
Sargassum muticum
Stephanocystis osmundacea (chain-bladder kelp)
Stephanocystis dioica
Zonaria farlowii (banded fan weed)
Dictyopteris undulata
Dictyota flabellata (Y-branched algae)
Dictyota cyanoloma
Colpomenia peregrina (bubble algae)
Petalonia binghamiae (false kelp)
Scytosiphon lomentaira (bean weed)
Hydroclathrus clatharatus
Silvetia compressa (golden rockweed)
Desmerestia ligulata (flattened acid kelp)



Invertebrate Mentions

Haliotis kamtschatkana (pinto abalone)
Aplysia californica (California sea hare)
Elysia hedgpethi (Hedgpeth’s sapsucker)
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (purple urchin)
Norrisia norrisii (norris top snail)

Methods

Curating the Species List

Arguably the hardest part of this project was curating the species list. This list is pared down to
the most common species one might find on Southern California beaches or while in the water.
These are all species that can be identified by the naked eye, within reason, at least to the
genus level. There are many more seaweeds that require a microscope to identify.

To curate the list, a variety of sources were used and cross-referenced. Dr. Jen Smith (capstone
chair) taught a Phycology (seaweed science) lab course in Winter Quarter 2024 which helped
structure the foundation of this list. Many of the species included were the ones we studied in
that lab course. As a scientific diver, much of my time spent in the field was used to gather
information on commonly seen species. I also included many commonly submitted species in
the Smith Lab herbarium.

Additionally, I consulted online references like research-grade iNaturalist submissions to view
commonly seen species, and always cross-referenced these with sources such as the Marine
Algae of California textbook.

Collection

Live specimens were used as art reference whenever possible. Seaweeds were collected and
suspended in saltwater while I painted them, to capture movement in water. Many were also
pressed and dried for preservation. Preserved specimens were particularly helpful in detailing
morphology and structure. For dried seaweeds, photos were taken while fresh to preserve
accurate coloring. For some harder to find species, pressings from the Smith Lab were used as
well, but the majority were my own. Additionally, many photos were taken in the field, in
tidepools or while scuba diving. These were used as reference as well, but were less ideal than
fresh samples.



Art

All of the illustrations were painted by hand with watercolor. These scientific illustrations were
created in a way that highlights key features and morphology. Each illustration had a watercolor
base, and some had colored pencil overlaid to create structure and dimension. The illustrations
were started months prior to the creation of the draft, and took over 100+ hours to complete.
Many illustrations were created that did not make it into the final product. Many species had
multiple illustrations to show different parts or life stages.

All illustrations were digitized and retouched with Adobe Suite. Lightroom, Illustrator, and
Photoshop were used to touch up images and remove backgrounds. Adobe InDesign was used
to create the final book draft.

Here is an example workflow for one species, Botryocladia pseudodichotoma (red sea grapes.) I
collected this specimen while diving. I photographed it and sketched it while it was suspended in
saltwater at my desk. I then pressed it to dry and preserve the specimen, and to observe the
branching patterns to ensure accuracy of my illustration. I then painted it with watercolor, and
digitized my painting. I retouched it and removed the background using Adobe Photoshop, and
transferred it to Adobe InDesign to be part of my draft.
I researched its range and habitat using a combination of AlgaeBase, Macro Algal Herbarium
Portal, and verified iNaturalist submissions. I also recorded its current taxonomy from
AlgaeBase. All of that information was compiled to create the finished page:



Publication and Next Steps
After the 2024 capstone symposium, I intend to apply for publication in print. I will focus on
California publishers, and those who specify in nature field guides.
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